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CRESCENT
NEWBERG, OREGON, THURSDAY,

The Old-Fashioned Friends
Chapel

—A

Our

Appear

Concern Felt

at

for

Institution.

The senior academy class sur
prised everybody by the manner
in which they took charge of the
chapel exercises Tuesday, May
12.

The

girls,
dressed in the
bonnets and shawls, and
the boys with the broad-brimed
hats and long coats of the early
Friends, very quietly, one by
one, took their places on the
platform. After a period of si-

plain

mg was so sudden that they forgot to show what is generally
considered a sportsmen's-like
conduct.
By using the excuse
that they must catch a car (which
did not leave for thirty-five min-

1914

30,

No. 8

May 7. Both teams
seemed to try to outdo the other
on making errors. The day was Quakers Defeated
by Indians in the First
cloudy and light showers fell sevEncounter, May 2.
eral times.
Ireland and Ireland
were the battery for P U dur
To the tune of 10 to 1 the Quautes and stopped
within two ing the first part of the
ker
lads met with defeat at the
game,
blocks of the field) they declined later
Ireland was removed from tomahawk of the Indian braves
to play any more.
The manager the box and Patton went in. Ire- at Chemawa May 2.
Adams, of
and captain of the Pacific team land allowed
eight hits, while the the Indians, proved to be the
offered to take the visitors to
visitors secured only four off of speediest man on the mound that
McMinnville in autos free of Gulley, who
was pitching for the college boys have faced this
charge if they missed the train.
the locals. In the ninth George season, and while they succeeded
All which offers were turned
took Gulley's place.
in getting six hits, against ten
down, and, finally the umpire,
Vestal catching for P. C. had by the Indians, the score can
seeing the real reason for not
a mashed finger. This made it largely be accounted for by erwanting to play any more, dehard for him to conceal
rors.

lent waiting, Sister Louise arose
told the Friends of her con- clared that

and

MAY

the

game was

(grounds

his sig-

for- nals,

which

Each team scored one run in
was not
feited to P. C.
cern for the "faculty and
stuslow to take advantage of, for the initial encounter, the Braves
dents of our beloved institutions."
The game was interesting and they gave
the signal to the batter two in the sixth, while in the
Her concern was mostly for the both teams were playing hard
during the greater part of the eighth seven runs were made
wuui/ua tAuavagdiice uj_ uns genr-^ -ie.
George had his batting away witn Detore the visitors
eration,
mingled
with
other cals in the early part of the eye open in this game
for he could call a halt. George was reweaknesses of the faculty and game gave Mac a lead. George made
two two-baggers, once out moved to first and Gulley placed
students, of which she hears began to pitch for P. C. and
and one single in five innings. on the mound, and the
Redmen
much. With one exception, each pitched four innings. Then Gul- P
C. had men on bases several were again brought into
subjecFriend present felt a deep con- ley was placed in the box for the
times, but could not bring them tion.
cern over some fault or way- remainder of the game. He was
heme. Slater, of Newberg High
The Quakers have torn down
wardness of our faculty and a little wild at times, forceing in
was the umpire.
and trampled in the dust the
one run by walking a man when
students.
truce flag and intend to give the
Brother Ross impressed us the bases were full. The next Pacific
Loses at McMinnville Indians a reception fitting
to the
deeply by his excellent repre- man up was fanned.
Score 4 to 3
day on May 23 on the home field.
Mac used three pitchers. Mcsentation of an elderly Quaker
P. H. L., '16.
Knight pitched for eight innings
brother.
On April 5th Capt. Butt took
Sister
Esther betrayed her when he was batted from the box. his team to McMinnville
and From
School Life to Life's
Quaker ancestry when she gave The next pitcher was Farrell, who opened the season
there.
The
her concern about politics getting did not have anything that was day was ideal
for an opening
School
our dear president, and by using hard to find. Pacific had tallied game and a large
body of fans
the 'tune'
in which the early three scores and had one man on were out to root
for the home
The character gained in school
Friends delivered their mes- bases when Farrell was taken team. The game
was close from life is what will largely
determine
out of the box. "Skow" Stewart the start
sages.
till the
last man was that used in
life's school.
Few
Suffice it to say that our 'be- took his place. Elliott was at bat out, and was
hard fought at all things have the
9
influence on charloved/ faculty had an excellent and sent a fly to left field, which times..
Gulley and Vestal were acter
that the Summer Conferopportunity in which to see many the fielders could not handle. the battery for
P. C.
Stewart ences of the Christian
Associaof their short comings, as they The next man up made the third pitched for
Mac, while Adams tions have.
The thing gained at
out.
appear to others.
was catcher. Both pitchers were these
training schools, that lasts
Prof. Launer of Newberg
H. wo-king good and hits were the
longest, is the vitalized ideals.
S. umpired.
The coach of the about even.
Mack Leaves the Field
With first inning These ideals may
be gained elsevisiting team came out in
the Pacific made two in the fifth; where,
but
only
by a toilsome
field to dispute some of his
decis- Mac made three runs and another
When McMinnville College
process of experience. At
ions, forgetting that there
these
was a in the sixth. Pacific made two Conferences
came to Newberg for the election
they are breathed in
captain who was supposed to look in the filth
and one in the sixth. as part of
day game they expected to have
the air. The secret of
after such matters.
Neither team could do anything
very little trouble in winning.
strong successful lives is
clear,
during the remainder of the
However, they received a "jolt"
vital ideals.
The student who
P. U. Wins Ragged Game
game.
Most of McMinnville's desires to
and when they woke up the score
live that kind of a life,
runs were made on errors,
was six to six and nine innings
should plan to attend the
Pacific College lost the first,
Summer
"Biddy" Bishop umpired a good
had been played. The awaken- game of the
Conference at least once in his
season on the home 'game.
fact

P. U.

—

9

'

'

i

'

!

course.

T
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THE CRESCENT.
Entered as second-class mail matter at
the post-office at Newberg, Ore.
Published Semi-Monthly during the college year by the Student Body of
Pacific College,

Newberg,

Oregon.
Junior Staff

Gladys Hannon,
Reporters

at

'14.

ley, '14.

Lisle Hubbard, Y. M. C. A.
Florence Kaufman, Exchanges.
Walter Wilson, Special.

Like a Medicine," Mr. Walter H.

Single Copy

Junior

A

in
10c.

Wilson, 15,

The sage advice given by the
seniors was taken deeply to heart
by the younger generation, es-

Advance.

Number

may be

work

in the school

any special

expense/'

BIBLICAL

LFor

WORK
MUSIC

information address the President.

Summer

Hats, Neat and

|

Nobby

g

All the Kind that Wear, 25c to $3.00
Make

selection while the stock

is

1

complete

Douglas Oxford Shoes, $4 00 to $5.00
Clothiers and Furnishers
BROTHERS

further need

\

HODSON

of Brother Wilson's services.

j

by a class. This has prevented
When the last word had been
elaborate
or
any extensive
said and the last song sung the
scheme of editing, and has caused company broke up, with a feeling
the Juniors to rely almost entirely
Although
on routine material.
they have been represented in
all lines of college activity, they
have not attempted to give their

minimum

ACADEMY

and we think that we shall profit
thereby. The case that developed that evening seems to be doing nicely, and from all indications there

the best Christian influence

COLLEGE

pecially in regard to love affairs,

is

a

"A Merry Heart Doth Good

6.

a newspaper
no matter who the editors are.
Since the Crescent is a newspaper, it must give events that
have occured, even if it is edited

newspaper

"A liberal education cnder

5.

Arthur Benson, Athletics.
Eva Campbell, Y. W. C. A.
Harry Hayworth, Locals.

Teims, $1.00 the Year

Newberg, Oregon

"Remove Not the Ancient
Land Mark," Mr. Olin C. Had-

Associate Editor

COLLEGE

PACIFIC

4

H. R. Thun,

Ellis Pickett, Editor.

r

ness to the Flesh," Mr. R. Melvin Elliott, '14.
"Lo, the Winter is Past/'
2.
Miss Elma Paulsen, '14.
'The Race is Not to the
3.
Swift, Nor the Battle to the
Strong," Mr. Lisle Hubbard, '15.
"Go Thy Way," Mr. Ernest
4.

Do Yoti Know What anEI GIo Stove Is?

of closer friendship and mutual
understanding between the two
classes.

Therefore,

the evening

we

From May

11th to 16th they will sell for just
See them at the Electric Store.
half price.

feel that

was not spent

in

Newberg Ore.

Yamhill Electric Co.

vain.
i

re-

CALENDAR.

view.

Junior-Senior Banquet

8;00 p. m.— Public meeting of the Literary Societies.
Y. M-and Y.
June 5, 2:00 p.

June

4,

\

Thursday, May 7, the members
m.—
two upper classes assemW, C. A. reception to the
bled at the home of Mrs. L. M.
seniors.
Parker for their annual banquet. June 6, 8 p. m.
Recital of the
By the hour of 8:20 the guests
department.
music
had all arrived, and we proceeded June 7, 11:00 a. m.
Barcalaudining room,
at once to the
reate services.
which was the center of attrac8;00 p. m.— Address before |
tion for the next two or three
the College Christian AssoAfter a preliminary of
hours.
ciations.
oyster cocktail, we began on the June 8, 2:00 p. m.— Annual base-

of the

—

—

real business of the evening,

of

ball

game, Alumni

vs.

WHEN YOU WANT

'

with a very

warm

\

„

BARGROFT'S DRUG STORE

i

Store phone White 113

Next door

Residence phone Blue 201

PHONE, BLACK

CHAS. LAPP

Candies

at

Groceries.

15c per
Fruits

New

4.

to P. O.

line of

Staple and
Confectionery.

lb.

and

Fancy
Fancy

reception,

nevertheless did not remain long.
When in the course of events it
became time for coffee and almonds to remain on the table,
the order of service was changed.
HaH.
Harry
Toastmaster
of
speakers
the
introduced
worth
the evening, something after the

After school on Monday* April
27, a paper chase was held. Nine
entered,

all

of

whom went

over

CREDE

621 First St.

Phone Blue 129

KINDS OF FRESH
HAM BAGON, LARD, SAUSAGE AND ALL
AND'CURED MEATS. FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS IN SEASON

the entire course in more or less
The course was about
time.

four miles long, half of which
followed the canyon, crossing the
creek several times. Wood and
usual manner, as follows:
'Much Study is a Weari- Keeney were the first men in.
1.
4

CANDY

KODAKS, STATIONERY AND

AT

—

Then presently 'angle"
of the alumni.
cake and a fruit salad made their June 10, 10:00 a. m.— Commenceappearance, only to meet a like
ment.
Salmon a la Newberg,
fate.
which was taken up during the Cross Country Paper Chase
session, met
first part of the
Is Held
but

JOB PRINTING

NEWBERG GRAPHIC

an

ately.

1

OF ANY KIND, LEAVE YOUR ORDER
AT THE OLD RELIABLE PRINTERY
AND YOU WILL NEVER REGRET IT.

MAGAZINES, EASTMAN

Col-

unusual
which there was
lege.
with
chicken
amount, The roast
8:00 p. m.— Class Day.
dressing and gravy was dis- June 9, 2:00 p. m.
Graduating
posed of with amazing rapidity,
exercises of the academy.
and the olives followed immedi8:00 p. m.— Public meeting

FINE JOB PRINTING

'

VISIT

I I

THE FAIR 5-10 CENT STORE t X
WALLACE & SON, 716 First
% I

C.M.DAVIS, Dentist
Office over Ferguson's drug store

Phone Black 37

1

03 -2
1

First St.

Dr.

Price Presents

Helping the Small
Depositor

On April

|

itself.

is

$475,000.00

Staple

Fountain Pens, Complete Line
Latest Fiction and Gift Books
x

CREAM TO BE HAD

IN

THE CITY

m
m
m
m
m

AND

<m
<*
<*

Hubbard and Ina

Mell-

3

13.

9

m
LADIES' SHAM- m
m
m
POONINC.
<m
ELECETRIC DRY- m
m
m
ING.
m
SHOE SHINING mm
m
SCALP TREAT- m
m
MENTS.

the meeting.

As an experiment the monthly
m
business meeting was held at m
noon,

May

instead of after m
m

8,

The attendance was very
much better. At this meeting
o Mrs. Hodgin was chosen as an
school.

j

j

i

i

OFFICE UP STAIRS IN UNION

BLOCK

i

advisory

member

CHAIRS

BATHS

'

'

jttiorney-at~jCaw

J

The Gem Barbershop

'

Clarence S$utt\

NCED

meeting.

The topic was
The girls gave
Watchwords.
suggestions
good
very
some
us
as to watchwords and very helpful ones were suggested during

Grocerie*

^cW

!e R

appropriate scripture reading,
and by her own example she
made it a very successful praise

on May

Good Luck Flour
Why pay more?

Fancy and

girls appreciated his

THE FINEST ICE

Stella

J.L.VanBlaticom
in

The

inger had charge of the meeting

for $1.35.

Dealer

i

talk very much.
The meeting for May 6 was led
by Mildred Benson by use of an

Good Luck
Here

"QUALITY STORE"

,

National Bank
OF NEWBERG
-

Rev. C. 0. White-

devine law of harmony,
Here you'll find in evidence that
through our pharmacy dewhich runs like a golden thread
Our stock is new and upits reality
it, so modesty loses
noting neatness and completeness.
Presents.
Graduation
when it becomes conscious of | to-date. Come in and select your

S.

-

Parlor Pharmacy

C. A.

that just as humility ceases to be
humility when pride is taken in

as courteous treatment as our largest client.
Be assured that your account will be welcomed and
appreciated here, whether
large or small.

ceives,

Resources

29,

to

His
ley led the Y. W. meeting.
said
He
"Modesty".
subject was

The small depositor ot this
bank is entitled to, and re-

U.

W.

the Y.

Organ

MASSAGING.

i
i
i

I R. M.

McKERN,

704

Prop.

First St.,

Newberg

for the associ- m

ation.

The membership committee is
taking up plans to obtain a large

C. Price

Dr. J.

DENTIST
Office over U. S. Nat. Bank-

Phone Black 171

W. W.

HOLLINGSWORTH

&S0N
THE STORE OF QUALITY
Furniture
500

Undertakers
Carpets

First Street

E.C.

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
Headquarters

for

Students' Shoes, Furnish'
ing Goods, Etc.

Tty Spring Step
Rabbet Heels
THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
O

they have begun a membership

East First Street

HOSIERY

j

TJhe C. C. Store

canvas.

Some time ago the

girls

ar-

ranged with Dr. Price for the
purchase of an organ for the Y.

"Newbetgs Btssy Trading Place"

When offered the
W. C. A.
money a short time ago, he refused it. The girls will certainly
regard him as their friend here-

Opposite Postoff ice

after.

STUDENT VOLUNTEER

I

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

SHOES

LACES
J

BAND.

Newberg, Oregon

BAIRD

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

representation at the Cohasset
Beach Summer Conference, and

The Student Volunteer Band,
which meets every Sunday afterthe dormitory parlors,
present
a membership of
has at
of "The Forstudy
The
fifteen.
been taken
has
Missionary'
eign
Carrie
Miss
meetings.
the
in
up
missionary
returned
a
Wood,

I noon

Students will find

I

in

'

from India, visited the band a
few weeks ago and gave a very
interesting and helpful talk on
her work there; also some good

it

to their advantage to visit

Packer's Poptila* Ptice Sto* e
For Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Rubbers
You

will

always be welcome whether you come

j

|

for busi

ness or pleasure.

advice to the volunteers.

You ought

to see our

pentine driveway, that
construction
!

new
is

ser-

under M

The Millar Meroantile Company
House
Newberg'

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing
Grocery and Shoe Store

1
|

p

V.
SZogfan

M.

Twelve

:'

C.

Men

at

A.

May 4, Dr. T. W. Hester gave
us a very practical talk on
"How

Columbia Beach
to

This Summer.

Chapeau
For the

latest

and most

Summer

Hubbard mentioned some of the

TTfiliinery

Students
For the easiest shave and most
up - to - date hair cut, go to

bringing the

in

men

Charles

have

0.

led the

* but could not be

present, so
association period

CLEANING AND
REPAIRING
Order House for Ed Price Suits

good for a fine delegation fr
Pacific College this year.
Six or
seven are practically sure of going, and others are quite favora-

W. MEULLER

LADIES' and GENTS'

hope to have twelve
men, and thereby have two tents
at the beach. Let every fellow
who has been there boost hard.
The Y. M. C. A. meeting on
May 13 was a Columbia Beach

Cleaning and Pressing neatly done
Opposite Postoffice

%

{Proscription ^Druggist

rally,

the

men who

m
m
m
m
*

* Your

M. Evans

portrait would

Seeds, Etc.
Phone White 198

808

First St.

2

be

%
§
8

5 719%

First St.

Phone White

0

%

^giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirnjinmn^mniifn,,!^!!^

NEWBERG

on going each telling why he
wants to go. Let's go. It pays.

[BAKER Y|

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

FRESH BREAD
Always on hand

W. Master
PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON
Vhos.

Dixon Building
Newberg, Oregon

Office in the

SPALDING'S

Tennis

»

Rackets

Balls.

"THE BIG

HARDWARE STORE"

a loving cup to the local team
that
best record in baseball this
season providing they play ball
with Spald"

makes the

mg

Balls.

See the

window and

beautiful

then try to win

cup

in

our

it.

Larkin - Prince

Hardware

Co.

=

1
1
2

§
y

Newberg I
Restaurant!
OYSTER AND
CHOP HOUSE

Wilson's
Kandy Kitchen

I

WILSON,

college

now

if

you want

Newberg, Ore.

to get on

1
Miss Eunice Lewis, professor I
of German, is home again, after I
a year's graduate work at the i
I
University of Culifornia. Note
$
You can't tell when she'll visit 0
or off there.

:

that

German

class of yours.

J
>

EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST t

IMPERIAL
HOTEL

J<irst

Crabs

Oysters

Shrimps

NEWBERG
MARKET

FISH
Dealer in
Salt

all

Rational

First

and Wash-

ington Streets

United States Depository for
Postal Savings

kinds of Fresh and

Water Fish

PhoneBIk53
Smoked
and

Eat"

SSan/c
OF NEWBERG, ORE.
Corner

Clams

to

TJ/io

*

For Ice Cream and
Cold Drinks
J.

C A. Morris

"Good Things

Phone White 24 I

St.

All passenger trains stop at the

2>r.

M

SPALDING'S BEST
§

JEWELER

a fine

Graduation Gift

Benson, president;
Everett
George, vice-president; Clarence
f Jones, secretary;
Ross
Miles,
treasurer; Delbert Replogle, basket ball manager.
Dale Butt resigned as baseball manager and
1 R. Melvin Elliott was elected to
W.
fill the vacancy.
I
*

'

£3

'

otters

\

[ynillllilllllllllllliilllllllli^

Fancy Lawn Grass,

Sup-

Use SPALDING'S Cork Center
Base

}

5-

Athletic Association elect- I 404 First
ed officers as follows: Arthur

in

of Athletic

and buy nothing but

balls.

(Odessa High
Wash.:
Exto be congratu-

PHOTOGRAPHER

The

Dealer

inferior lines

f

Rexall Stores

Taylor

Use
and

the

Oliver

are planning

DRUGS, BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

|
m

We

ble.

TAILOR

J. F.

all

most Agricultural College, Corvallis,
I
the
f
was Oregon: We are glad to
i
note
very profitably spent in singing.
that your editorials are constant
Gale Seaman spent part of a
ly improving.
They are of a | Special Dinner Every Dav I
day with us recently in the intermuch higher class than they were i
f
est of the summer conference
at earlier in the school
year.
Columbia Beach, and talked to
| 605 First St Newberg, Or. §
as many fellows as possible in
M^ft IMMMN *r*r*r# fHIHVH* ###4- %
the limited time. Prospects
are
of

Charles Cobb

The

rom

A. G.

upon her originality in
writing up the exchanges for the
spring number.
The 0. A. C. Bulletin, Oregon

Whitely was to
meeting on May 6,

Get a Divorce!
plies

closer lated

together.

Ferguson

find

tered into the Christian life, vari- lack thought.
ous ones speaking of the probThe Odessaite
lems that the young Christian School,
Odessa,
has to face. Such talks are help- change editor
ful

Opposite Postoffice

ffi.

We

is

James McGwire

jCynn

«

bad conditions in
and Ellis Pickett spoke of the op- ate School, Berkeley,
Calif., very
I portunities in that field.
good in many respects. You
On April 29 the Y. M. C. A. have a variety of stories, some
meeting was led by some of the of which have good thought, and
fellows who have recently en- well expressed. Others seem
to

^^ ^

E.

called to

March issue of
South America, The Oak, Washington Intermedi-

Gregory Sisters

^

E

The' Y. M. C. A. meeting of her home in Portland, May 12, on
April 22 was a missionary meet- account of the sickness of her sising and was led by three differ- ter, who has undergone an opera
tion.
ent
men.
Prof.
Mendenhall
spoke concerning the conditions
in Mexico, and about the
EXCHANGES.
work
being done there, while Lisle

up-to-date styles in

Spring and

Spend Your Money."
Miss Lesta Cook was

I.

in

Season

IRONS,
Kippered

Prop. §
*
Salmon

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
3 and 4 per cent on time certificates and savings accts.

